
JUbl' OPLNliD AND iuK SAEL,
1iy Robert Miokle,

AT HIS STOKE, IN CAMDEN,
A O Ba^s Coffee, a 25 cts. per lb.-*¦ Five hhds Su^ar, a 5-|L»s. pr. dollar.
500 Bushel Salt a gl per bushel.
17 pieces prune Cotton Bagging,a 31 J bythe piece, or 37^ to cut.
ifl'ogethcr with a small assoitmeni of

British Dry (roods,
HardWare and Crockery, all which he wilt
sell as low as any person in the place* and
Jvould thank his friends and acquaintances
^or their custom. Nov. 27, lb I 6.

The Subscribers,
I ^NDER the firm of J. C. Sc F.LTAS^ PHIOLEAU. have entered into the
Factorage and. Commission Buninent, Their
Counting House is on PkiolkauS whar*.

John Cordes Priokau,
F.lias> Priolcau.

Charleston, Nov- 25. y . 5^0

BUTLER, MELVIN, & Co.
Ao.^98, bRO iD-'SfKlCEry ChARESVONi

HAVE onpened 60 PACKAGES DRY
GOODS, received b^the latest ar¬

rivals from Ntw-York and Boston, com¬
prising a general assortment of FANCY
and STAPLE GOODS, which they offer
for sale at unusually low prices :
6-4 and 7-4 black, white and scarlet Meri¬

no Cloth, suitable for Shawls and Dresses,6-4 and 7-4 black Merino Shawls, Meiiuo
trimming,

Ladies, misses and boys white, black and
drab London Beaver Hats,

White, black, drab, green and fancy edge
. Ostrich Feathers,

Rich figures, Hrussels, Venltian and Kid¬derminster Carpeting^Do. do. Imperial^ Brussels, Wilton and
common ruga-

Colored and white French Furniture Fringe,new patterns,
Ladies silver, guilt and burnished SteelPurses,
Silk purses ; Lace, merino and tamboredsilk Ridicules,
Silver Cords and Tassels, silvered Pinsin 3 4ib. boxes-
Toilette and fancy silk Cushions*Elastic Garters w»Ui silver clasps,Silver, rose, plush and embossed silk andworsted trimming,White Ermine, colored and white RussiaHair, do.
Chip Flatts, extra fine, 1-2 Wreaths, fineand common Flowers,
Bonnet Wire, Beads, Ear-Drops, Combs,Pins. I1 1*4, 3 1-2 4 1-&* and 7 1-2 satin and

Lustring Ribbons.
Assorted colors Levantine, Florence and
Do. do- figured do. do. do. andSatins,White Satin, stripe silk Cause,Black Senshaws and Sarsnets, rich plaid

. Sarsnets,
4-4l)lack plaid, and bird-eye silk Handker¬chiefs,
Figured half Handkerchiefs Barcelona do»Flag and Bandanna Handkerchiefs Ma-drass and common do.
Black, white, pink and blue Italian Crapes,Black and colored sewing silks, Floss do.Tapes,
Green worsted Cord and Tassels,Cashmere and Levantine Shawls, plainborders, ^
5*4 and 6-4 Damask, imitation and com¬
mon Shawls,

Silk, plated, gilt, pearl and horn Buttons,Gentlemen and Ladies black, white and
. colored Jamb's wool and worsted Hose,Do. Lambs wool half Hose, Cotton, do.Ladies fine Clause do.
Mens Lambs wool Waistcoats with sl< evesDo. do short and pantaloon drawers*Ladies do. shirts and pettic oats,
Tabby Velvet,fine Nuns Thead, millc Hose,Kid, beaver and silk Gloves,Calicoes and Ginghams, Furniture andCambric Dimities,
Russia Diappers, elegant patterns, OilCloth,
4-4 Irish Linen, 5-4 Irish sheeting,Black, blue, green, French grey, brownand scarlet Bombazets,
Rose, Cradle and Duffil Blankets,Super and common black, blue, French

grey and olive mixed Cassimers,Do. do. do. Olive, and mixfed Broad Cloths,]?ine blue, olive, green, scarlet and com¬
mon Peliese Cloth*,Blue mixed and white plains, olive LionSkin,

Low priced red and white Flannel?) uperWelsh do.
Handsome Toilinet and fancy silk stripedVesting,Green, red and blue Bocking Baise,12, 18, and 21 yard Humhums, fine and

coarse, Sec.
Merchants from the country willbe supplied with Boxes and every facilityrendered in storing and packing theirgoods.

Charleston, Ofct; *5. 32^
JOB \Jf BOOK Printing neatly executed at

thi* Office.

The Subscribers
DESPr.C l FULL\' inform their friends
- and ihe »c that they have com-

.jhenctri i he FACTORAGE and COM¬
MISSION BUSINESS, and will endea¬
vour carefully to attend. to the interests of
those who may be pleased to employ them.
Their coiuuing house is on Dunkins wharf.

J. S. MURRAY & Co.
GliarleM.orv Nov. lfi4 LSLfu 34if _1
Boot"and ^hoe Making.---

THE Subscriber tukes this opportuni-nit y of informing: the Public that he
has opened a BOOT & SHOE SHOP, in
the house lately occupied by J. B. Ma-

I thieu, on Broad-street. He has lately re-
i ceived a fresh supply of the best CALF"

SKINS from New York, wh:ch will enable
him to make Boots of superior quality.All orders will be thankiulty reccTvet^and
attended to wiih punctuality and dispatch.)ne or two good workmen are want¬
ed at the above business.

JOHN SMITH.
Camden, Nov. 21, 1816. 4-6

Notice.
THE Subscribers, lately trading under

the firm of B^filNRHAM^k Co. ha¬
ving sold out their stock and establishment
in trade to JOHN CARTER and ALEX¬
ANDER HODGES, are desirousof bring¬ing the affairs of their concern to a final
close. They therefore request those who
have demands against them to call for pay¬
ment.and all who ate indebted to them,
or to the late concern of FRANCIS S.
LEE, 8c I o. to come forward and make
settlement. All accounts not settled or
liquidated by the 1st January next will be
put in suit. The books and papers of said
concern are lodged in tfte hands of John
Carter. Esq. who is authorized to make set¬
tlement and give discharges.

B. BIVFHAM,
B. CARTER.

Camden, Oct. 22. 18 16. 0 6

To Kent,
For a term of Four Ycurs, from t.'ic Jirst of

January ncxi , ^MMIAT well known TAVERN, in Cam-^ den, formerly occupied by the Suhscri-
ber. The excellent stand, in addition to
the piesent good times for that business,^
promises a fortune to any active man that
would continue the establishment for that
time..For particulars apply to

WMr NIXON*
October 22, 1816. SOtf

-i

26 Dollars Reward.
ranaway,

ON Thursday the l5ih instant, my Ne¬
gro boy ISRAEL. He is about 16

years of age, about 5 feet 2 inches high,with large feet and hands, and has lost the
two teeth next the foreteeth in his upperjaw, the inner ankle of one of his feet ha*
the scar of a cut from a broken bottle which
he says happened about six months ago.ISRAEL says he formerly belonged to the
family of Judge Rutledge, and that he was
sold in Charleston about two years ago, to
a Mr. Johnson, who lives near Winnsboro'
.When "spoken to he looks down, and
when addressing a white person never takes
off his hat intirelV) but raises it up a little
in iront and lets it rest on the back part of
his head. He had on when he went away
a mixed blue homespun coatee and p\nta-loons, homespun shirt and round wool hat
bound with silk..W hoever delivers him to
the subscriber, in Camden, shall receive a
a reward of FIVE DOLLARS, and twen¬
ty dollars in addition, ^ on proof of his be¬
ing harboured by a white person.

JONATHAN ECCLES.
October 24. 18 16. 30 f.

.
VViM. THOMPSON,

TAKES this meThod ofTnfijrming the
Public that he has removed to the

lower side of DelCalb.street in broad-«(reet,Where he slil! continues the business of
Turning and Windsor Chair

Making.
All Orders in his line will be thankfullyreceived and punctually executed. SET¬
TLES and CHAIRS made and Painted
any colour requested. Old Settees and
Chairs mended and painted on reasonable
terms.
A few thousand feet PoplarPlank wanted, they may be rough edgedand not less than I 6 inches wide.
Camden, Oct. 16. 29

"

NOTICE.
THE petitioner humbly solicits his

friends in Kershaw District, to aid
and assist him in trying to acquire a major¬ity of votes in his favour, for the Sheriff's
place, at our next election, as he assures
them that he is a real candidate.

WM. BKASINGTON.
Camden, Autt. 2 1 « 181 6. ** 21tf

COl ION in the se«d will be received
and expeditiously picked and pack¬ed, on usual toll, at mjr Cotton Factory inCamden.

J. LYON.Aug, 15, 1816,

Just Opened.
ri^HE Subscribers* in addition to their for-
*- mer block on haiulx have jy^t rvc<dvtd
a fresh supply of

GOODS,
CONSISTING of*

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskey,Best West Irrtlta Hum,
Cotton Bagging,

~ Best Londtui DtiffU Blankets,
Three and three and an half Point do.
Large Rose do-
Superfine blue and brown Broad Cloths,
Suj>erfine Casimeres,
Stockinets of the most fashionable kind,
Plains and Soldiers cloth,
Bombazeites,
Cambrics and Muslin of every descrip-Superfine Beaver Hats, [lion,Wool, do-
Kidderminster and Venetian Carpeting.Supeib hearth Mats,
Stocking, Socks of Lambs Wool,
Ladies Walking Shoes,
Ribbons of all sorts, and

A V AKlfcTY OF

Cutlery, Hardware, frc.
Which they offer for sale at very reduced
prices for cash or prod rce.'

ALEXANDER HODGES 8c Co.
. Camden, Nov. 7, 1816. 32tf.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
Respectfully inform their

friends and the public, that they have
entered into Co-partnership, with a virw
of carrying on business in Camden, under
the firm of JAMES CL AHK, Sc Co. wi.ere
the business will be conducted by Jamj\
Clark, and in Charleston under the firm of >

JAMES S. MURRAY, 5c Co. where the
Factorage and Commission Business will
be conducted by James S. Mukkay.
-They offer for sale* {at the store lately orcu-
/tied by James Clark) their present 6tock of

GOODS,

A

at reduced prices, and expect to receive an
ea»ly supply, suitable for the approaching
season, which will be sold on the lowest
terms for cash or produce.

JAMF.S CLARK.
JAMES S. MURRAY.

Camden, Oct. 8, 1816.
~

LEE & DeLEON,
~

HAVE on hand a general assort-
.ment of seasonable and

Fashionable Goods.
Also, a good supply of GROCERIES,which they will sell low for cash or pro¬duce.
i Camden, May 9, 1816.

NO '1 ICE.

RICHAUDj a yellow Fellow, who was
committed the 4th day of Decem¬

ber last, as a common runaway, and who
has been duly advertised in the State (ia -

zette , without any person coming forward
to claim him / these are to give public no¬
tice, that on the 5th day of December next,
between the hours of ten and eleven, the
said Richard will be exposed to sale, for
gaol fees and other lawful expences, unless
his said master comes forward, provts pi o-
perty, pays charges, and takes him away.WM. BRASINGTON.

Gaoler for Kershaw Districts S . C.
November 7, 1316. 32

Notice.
LL persons having demands against
the estate of JOHN ADAMSON, de¬

ceased will render them, properly attest¬
ed to either of the subscribers ; and all
those indebted to the estate will please call
and settle the same.

LEWIS CIPLES, > QualifiedJOHN BOYKIN.5 ExecutoryCamden, Oct. 24, 1816. 0-6

LOST, on Tuesday evening last, a
Silver WATCH, with a gold chain

and three gold seals..Whoever may have
the same in possession, is requested to
leave it lit ftiis office,or with the subscriber,

P. M'CAA.
f\ November 21, 1816.
¥ 4 fri

NOTICE.
OR Sale, Two LOTS, one situate on
the corner of Broad &c Rutledge streets

the other adjoining it fronting on Rutledge
strt having on them a good two story dwel¬
ling house, calculated for a store, a kitchen,smoke house, stable ami carriage house,andall other necessary buildings for a familyand a store..-For terms and farther par¬ticulars apply to the subscriber.

EL1SHA BELL.
Camden, Aug. 13,1816. 20tf

STOLEN from the Gin house, corner of Yorkand Market street*, on Sunday night last, mBag ptrtly packed with Cottoji.-~-Any informationrespecting the »ame will he thankfully receivedand the informer rewarded. Should a parcel ofpacked cotton be offered for tale by a auspicious
person, it is requested it may he stopped tor el-
amintaion. P. W.JOHNS IONNovember 28

Blank DEEDS for bale at this Office.

F

NT.W LINE OF STAGES.
2.' r *in Lmjiic.iu jlu LLariti>*uu.

TH L Sub * e i/ibc'.\ Von ti actor for carl*y -

ing the mail Woui Camden to C har-
Je^ton, intends keeping ltp a regular line
of stages between tNc above places, tu com¬
mence on the l\rs>t ol Januaiy next. ( > uod
ta^es and horses, artd careful duvers will

bt proT'drd, and every other accommoda*
tion afforded to persons who prefer this
^rasy and expcdrirau* mode of travelling.The Stage office will be kept at Mr.

1 1 avis' Tavern in Camden, and at Bil-
| LireV Lfverr Stabler m Charleston.

|Cr* Passage 1 ls Dollars,
John glll.

November 7, 1816. 33

TatTnt aieIJJcTnJJ.
For Sale at the Stoie of

Al EXANDER YOUNG,
The following Patent Medicines, justly es¬

teemed for their extraordinary restora¬
tive qualities: faithfully prepared by Orv^ . W D\0 I 1 , Philadelphia, from the
receipts ot the late celebrated Dr. Aoa-
lktson of Edinbwgh.

l)r. Robertson's Celebrated
Stomachic Elixir af Health ;

(Price £l 50)Which has proved by thousands, who
have experienced its beneficial effects, to
be the most valuable medicine ever offer¬
ed to the public, for the cure of coughs,colds, consumption, the "hooping cough,asthma, pain in the breast, cramps and
wind in the stomach, removing costive-
ness, skkness at the stomach, headache,loss of sppctite, indigestion, &c. &c.
From the dysentry of lax, cholera mor¬

bus, severe gripings, and other diseases of
the bowel s, and the summer complaint in
chi'dren, it proved a certainremedy, and
restoied to perfect health from the greatestdebility;

Dr. Robertson's
Vegetable Nerveus Cordial, or Na~

tures grand restorative .

v Pi ice gl 50.)Is confidently recommended as the most
efficacious medicine, for the speedy relief
and cure ol ail nervous complaints attend¬
ed with inward weakness, depression of
Spints* head ache, tremor, iaintncsst and
various complaints, resulting from secret
iiji propriety of youth and dissipated habits,residence ill warm climates, the immode¬
rate use ot tea, the unskilful or excessive
use of mercury, so often destructive to the
human frame, ^lisease.H peculiar to females
at a certain period of life.

Gout and Rheumatic Drops.(Price two dollars.)A safe and effectual cure for the geut,rheumatism, lumbago, ston«'~and gravel,swelling and weaknessof the joints, sprains-bruises, and all kinds oC gfjWH wounds.*
the cramp, pains in the nt^cl, face, and bo-
kly, stiffness of the neck, chilblains, froaoftlimbs, &c.

Dr. Robertson's
Patent Stomachic IVinc Bitters ;

(Price gl)Which are celebrated lor strengtheningweak stomachs, increasing the appetite,and a certain preventati^tf and cure for the
fever and ague, &c. 9

Dr. Rober&on's
Infallible IVotm destroying Lozengts.A medicine highly necessary to be keptin all families*.( Price 50 Cents )

I hough numberless medicines are ex¬
tolled for expelling and killing Worms,
none are equal in efficacy to Dr. Dyott'sWorm Destroying Lozenges ; they are mild
in their operation, and may be given to the
youngest infant with safety.
Dr. Dyott's Anti Bilious Pills,

For the prevention and cure of billious and
malignant fevers.

Price 25 centtssaLarge boxes 50 cents.
These Pills, if timely administered, will

remove the causes which commonly pro¬duce yellow fever, billious fever, ague and
fever, cholic pains, flatulencies indigestion,costiveness* hipochondrial and hysteric
complaints.

They are particularly serviceable in Fe¬
male disorders and especially in the re¬
moval of those obstructions which are the
great source of their complaints at certain
periods, they possess, this eminent advan¬
tage over most other purgative^* *hii* they
operate gently, they produce heittieFws-
tiveness, debility noi too great excitement. .

Dr. Dyott's Patent Itch Osntmenrf
( Price 50

Dyott's Infallible Tooth-ache Drops.Circassian Eye Witli" -Restorative
Dentnfice, kc. L.

Also for sale at the stove of
ALEXANDER YOUNG,

Art assortment of the most approved /*«-
tent and Family Medicines in common use
faithfully prepared and warranted to be
genuine.

NOTICE.

ALL persons having books belonging
to the Camden lAbrary Socirty are re¬

quested to return the same, as an inspec¬
tion will take place shortly.

W. STARKE* Librarian ,

November 28.


